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Moderate westerly gales; showeryi 
coming cooler on Saturday.PROBS:7TH YEAR

mmm is fiery IK .1
WANTS TO HEAR BORDEH 11 DONE J OFF EE 

IN CROSS-EXAMINATION IN MIT OF WOMAN

\\lay. Sept. 19.
1

®

Ontario y Liberals Have Already 
Decided That He’s the Man for 
the Job.

A,

BELIEVEe -vv v 5

XIHon. A. G. MacKay, K.C., MV
L.À, will be the unanimous choice of 

■ , —. the Liberal party of Ontario to-day for
Delegation From Trades Sensation at Owenu.j.^™ o™.» =!Sl»

Council to See Aid- SounifeWhen Or -
ûrlY>pn -Fmnlov- crs WClC issueu . Ute have walked round and round the
cniieil L.I l I^ivry II J . I various possibilities, sited them up, and

Rlir^AII to UndGriaKCI all have arriVed at the conclusion that
. , FTfleMl DUiCClU » . , Mr. MacKay Is the one man In whom

4—An Inauest. the party must pin its faith. I
Desired. . * 11 ■ The formal selection of a new leader ■

will be made to-day at the rooms of the WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 19.—(Spu
rt discrimination In the matter OWEN SOUND, Sept. 19.—(Special.) ^"®n to-Street!" Other names\°hw that clal.)—Daniel Glass, a former resident
Unfair dlecrl r^ for public. WOrlcs The- funeral of Mrs. Georg<Lee did not of Mr MacKay may be' mentioned, but j of Canada and member of the United

waif'the subject that aroused Iconsid- ta^e place at noon to-day, as the death n is doubtful It- any one man . States Hospital Corps, who was locked
r“WrLcu,.io„ ». a. D.,.r.o. W. era hi . St STSdEfSK, «SSffi" u„ Monda, », D.„c„.. W.^o„
nmmcll s meeting at the Labor Tem- Dr. Allah Cameron, coroner, ordered ,.j wm support MacKay. .He Is easily Detective Fortney, after he had con-

° “ „,_ht the undertaker to cancel the funeral ar- the best man in the opposition," said fessed that he burned tw;o barns belong-
"onTÏln of =.„»»« Givens „ and ,», w.m„, do.,» „ o, K ï.tïSpSTS' ^

was resolved to àsk the city council to to be investigated. èral member of the house will support ^ca^ tto umvereUy of To- llvi"K near Roxham, Que was re-ar-
endeavor to have the new boiler for, It ,3 believed that death was due to MacKay and I among them/' *a1dan-^Uute,{ and ^ ^ AddUionT meîsag^from
the waterworks made in the city, un- an abortioPt and rumor connecU the Other-Liberal. asked a high school teacher for a time, but canadtan authoriUM hatTbe^frlcelveT
der trade union conditions, and that name of an Owen Sound physician with Last night H. M. Mowat wae asked flcaU took up the study of law. He Canadian authorities had been recelv ,
a clause be put in the contract stipu- the case As to Mr. MacKay's selection. When gucc/eded the late Alfred Frost as FÎSFf8tln8: that he be taken lnto CUa
lating for a nine-hour working day. , The -Inquest opened to-night, when told that The World had keen assurée COUjity crown attorney for Grey, but
Delegates Givens, Kemper, Hevev, Coroner Cameron and the jury viewed by leading-Liberal m^ers that Mac- resigned the office on entering politics. Ro^m ‘ CanadJ an^of'hle su^
Bancroft and Elliott will so inform the lhe body. Adjournment was taken un- Kay would be the .Çholce Mr Mowat Just before the collapse of the late seauent «^2^ from JaH at St John's
board of control. til to-morrow night at the town hall. said significantly : The World never | gemment he was taken into the ®/b ' ; ?®«uent escai** from Jail at St John s

Delegates Givens and Elliott will j Mrs Lee was 32 years of age. Her ml sees anything. „ net as minister of crown lands. Hf 18 i noHoe Thev iJllttid \he voung man
wait on Hon. Dr Reaurnf, "ter °f husband came to Canada lVom Eng- .What ot f rofWt'^ro^“ ' |a captain in the sm ^ ^hoCehad s!ffe^ ftom attack8 of nerl
public works, and John Armstrong, iûn<3 a year ago, and the family reside asked or one or me piynu served' as a member or the uwen vonsn^As imnjHnpd had committed
superintendent of the Ontario Labor at 49 Water-street, where the woman bers of the party. ,mfnrtunate- 1 Sound Board of Education, and is a" r 0UE“®*®' ™
Bureau, to request the opening of an died Sunday afternoon. Just before the "A splendid choice but unfortunate enthuglastlc bowler. - •„,! Canadian offlcffls gave tatofmatton
employment bureau In the city. [ehd came. Dr. Frizzell was called. He ly a gentleman whose services we have x He lg lnterested in several industrial ; that he had to d the8truth Th^tomê

The financial report for the half- States that the woman was suffering no hope of securing.' was the reply. I. ------- «•- '——*°1 n°- tnat ne nad tola tne trutn- lne 8am®
year ending July 31 was presented, from blood poisoning, and was nesting T^hrnese of St. ment vompauy »» v,™— -—~ itie. would not stand the expense of re-
showing total receipts, including bal- the end when he was sent for. She °ut for MacKay 1* Mr. Lab supreme Heating .Company of W elland, , , thare for trial and he was
ance in hand, on Jan. 31st of $522.13, liad been previously treated by another Eugene, the sole French-Canadian on ^Qth o( whlch he Is a director. , I relJasâ" *
expenditure for same period »259m physician. ________________ |thr ^owmaHhe^iberal whip, did ' Il ts un<Je®®tddd îompensated^for'hls ! ^The Canadian authorities, however.

. thirtykilled^mobe
presenting a union n arrears of one Conseauences of Wreck on ÎÏ ” P private s^e”‘P“°n8 V4om per aimum, night indicating that he is wanted there,
quarter's dues to take his seat In the Mexican Central iP<won A G MacKay was born In zation, amoddtj, K mmtg arid that an officer will come for him.
counciï until the arrears are paid. the Mexican Central. 1 ^înham -Township Grey County, the paid In quarterly amounts. Upon receipt of the messages. In-

MEXICO CITY Sent 19 —There has V- 1 ’ -------- xppetor Boardmaji sent word to _thO

CONH MINE MM ORGANIZE
m&sse appealing tk LABOR PARTI ï§MM§M.

informed that an enlisted man Could noa 
be extradited until he had been die-; 
charged. He will be given'hie discharge 
in about a week or ten days, and the 
police will then take him Into custddy. , 
Meanwhile he Is being kept under guard 
at ttië barracke.

Daniel Glass, Who Says i 
He Burned Barns and 
Attempted Murder,

To Be Brought 
Back.

ishings ®
Sir Thos. Lip ton.liberals at Essex Demonstration 

Startled by the Violent Tone of 
the Minister of Justice, Who 
Went in For Personalities.

MATCHES GAMEY CHARGE
WITH THE LAND DEALS

gligee and 1

and cuffs 
value dip t'v

1• • • •39c 1
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|22 tp 32,

59c
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mESSEX,' Sept. 19.-^(Special.)—Hon. 
Aylesworth was in fighting 

trim this afternoon when he addressed
the Liberals of Essex. \

••Mr. Robert L. ■ Rordçn, he said, 
to explain my connection 

I call upon him

il Under- 1
in the lot 

'alue up to
A. B.

A
M

m• • ••-69c ‘ “wants me
ToU explain1^! connection with the

^^"recêntToriv^î^sald Mr.

Aylesworth. "He, like all his family, 
belonged to the Liberal Party. He 
has never, In public, at least, given 
eny reason for his conversion. But 
he was wise in his day and genera
tion. Were he sitting In the house 
to-day upon the right of the speaker, 
he would find, in front of him, among 
members of the house, who are not 

, even members of the government a 
I luH dozen far superior to him in brain 

power, ability and in eVery quality 
that goes to make a statesman.

Fight Scandal With Scandal.
Mr. Aylesworth distinctly Intimated 

that the coming .contest would resolve 
Itself Into “flghlng scandal with scan
dal.” „ „ . Irish Yachtsman, Four Times Chal

"Mr. Robert L. Borden. h® saJd, America’s Cup, Will
•-demands that he must be indicted 'enger r rofonto 
only upon sworn testimony. I will I ______ _
indict him upon the sworn I ONDON Sept 19.—Sir Thomas Lip-of his friend ^and supporter, Hugh | toLO^O^g^Pftor«the £()Urth tlme tor
Graham of Montreal. .. I America's Cup who sailed to-day

Later on. Mr. Aylesworth more* than the America^ Cu^ accepted the ,nvt.
intimated that the vC°CSfIV?pànonslble ' tation of Commodore Nicholls of the

|S Mian Yacht Club, to visit

1*01. In this connection he declared Toronto.  __________ .— .
that the Conservatives had experienc
ed no difficulty in obtaining funds tor
that campaign. „ .

“They were full of confidence, ne 
said, “and filled with the spirit of 
prophecy. They had arranged the re
signation of Mr. Blair. They assured 
the Tory millionaires and speculators

■ -Wbo wanted to be on good terms with 
_ T, the government, that they were going 
^ ■ 'Mi- to pull off a big thing (a coup d etat).

:$m by which Mr. Borden and his friends 
IHK would be exploded Into power.

IL Attack Was Violent.
ma. Mr Aylesworth’s attack was so vio- 

' lent "arid evidently so tinged by per
sonal pique, that his auditors were 
puzzled, interested, and yet uncertain 

■ what to do. He reached the climax
■ by stating that, altho Mr. Borden 

(Robert L. Borden, he called Mw tbr«* 
out) might deny the personal charges
eftZn c^easnyethh"(Mnr. Aylesworth) 

would not regard as^con-

cross-examiria-

i, white kid 
Firemen’s,

iday • . 39c

M■

mWm
; *

■Xi Xhildren
He is interested in several Industrial ! Ccnadlan officials gave 

kmonglhe-members «to have come ^^’a'nnyCl“f^'p^esoWjISd tÇ-ijto ^hat the authorl-
ats, "colors 
nglish and 
to $2.00,

98c
reaps, in 
;gular up to
..... 8c

ivy, brown, 
eon, turban 
$1.00, Fri-

•••• 59c
n fine navy
Friday. T9c
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■ FATHER AND YOUNG SOI 
EMBRACED IN 0EAÎI■

\

Drewned Together at Clark’s Har
bor, N.S.—A Touching 

Drowning Tragedy.

are no 
killed or wounded.

H
PROVINCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Arrangements Being Made to Lighten 
1 the Succession Dues.

*/
Trades Congress at Win

nipeg Piqued at 
Sir Wilfrid’s 

Silence,

Complain That Cobalt 
Assessment on $100* 1 

000 Inc ome is 
Excessive.

IN THE TOILStiotioexx
CLARK'S'HARBOR, N. B., Sept. 19. -------- ,

—(Special.)—Last evening Jason Nick- An order-ln-councflr Ws been pre- 
erson and his 10-year-old son were pared to extend the provisions of the 
drowned by the capsizing of > boat in Succession Duty Act In regard to pro

perty situated in Nova Scotia but own-
Nlckerson, who was employed in ^^^^t^which^ero pasted at j V _ & Boultbe6i sollcltor8 /w^NIPEG, Sept. 19.-(Speclal.)-

EïHsEivLrilnt!ï
ïïvrrnwwJ.,.1,r».,N.ï rrr. —
short time both bodies were discover-1 allow a fair «rating of the duty to eacn Cobalt_ ,n respect to an assessment for
ed In about five feet of water. Father Ipr,----------------, --------- soubie lew ^ --------

were brought to the- survive I of
•ms'on

JOURNALIST’S LONG 
SEARCH FOR CHILDREN1 Arrested at Midnight 

Attempted to Jump 
from Window 

Were Armed.

■■■ this harbor. tj.■

\

Wife is a Toronto Weman Who is 
Said to Have Kidnapped , 

Own Youngsters.

-*r.:

^hl^^s^i matte'j-0 for

to° Tritl^af ln^L'clUdfanweVth^ 
Sr Wilfrid could at least forecast 
"sympathetic’’ discussion. His silence 
bas mystified the delegates and they 
are displaying their resentment by 
placing an order for to-morrow s ex
ecutive session for the consideration 
of united political action by labor in- 
tcrcsts.

This means possibly the formation 
of a third party and Is of special in
terest in view of the fqct that a Do
minion election is approaching.

The convention to-day by 81 to is 
endorsed the Lemieux Industrial Dis
putes Act.

POLISH I ?"UiShdutydup^nproperties 'sltuateli ^n the prient year on an income of $100,- 

ne province and owned in another ooo, on the ground that this sum ie ex- 
i Dvovliice. , * 1 . cesaive and an overcharge, &nd that
iedThsucghŸHec1proç“ agrefmenTwfth they possess no Income which is not ex-

i-Charge^ with a series of daring bur
glaries, Albert Pett, aged 18, and Wil- 

tlnn nam Marshall, the same age, were ar-
1 Features of the meeting are to ^ ' rested late last night by Detectives 
found In the initial announcement y | d and Newton and Acting De-
the members of the leg slature present .KenuMly and Archibald. The
that A. G. MacKay will be choeen as vtti g madp on information se-
leader pt the provincial opposition and I, arr^ Acting Detective McKinney.
In Mr. Derbyshire’s positive st®^®me within tne past two weeks the ue- 
that, parllt^ient will assembl tectives hase been looking for the per-
KU' ^Crowds Not Excessive. ^tR-stairs mattressFmanufactory on How the Licenses Are ^Regulated

The meetlrig Itself was not, from the ®d , tde.street, which was entered on Western) Province.
standpoint of attendance, a great puc- aq , ht la8t and $9.75 abstracted -1--------  , .
ces« This afternoon the weather was Sun > safe; tjhe robbery of in reference to J. R. L. Starr s re-
all that could be desired, but this Irq ^ a from Mrs. Elizabeth port on the license question the at-
morning it threatened rain, and the ^ght hra residence ' at 592 Sher- tention of the provincial license de-_ 
heavy roads may have diminished the on Aug. 30; the theft of partment has been drawn to the-. Mr
expected crowd. Not to ^xc®®fJ fl. „old wateh, diamond ring and money lowing changes in the administration 
hundred people had assembled in go residence of Mrs. Catharine j of their license system, which have
Barber’s Grove when a brief proce- ^ow3 5()6 church-street, on Sept. 11, ; recently been made by the Saskatche-
slon headed by the Essex Fusiliers rubber coats from H. Yanover s wan Government.
Band arrived. Among the djftingY clothing house, 232 East King-street on An order issued In 1901 establishing 
ed gentlemen present were Hon. A. B. aotning nou numerous license districts, has been
Aylesworth, Hon. R. P- s"ther'ap .’" * Yesterday the landlady of a house canceled, and under the n®w act eigh. 
Dan Derbyshire, F : F. Pardee, M_Pv ^ Albert-street informed the police license districts have been formed,and 
Valentine Ratz, M.P.", A. H. Clarke, o der tbe pniow of two of her three license commissioners for the
MP.; A: G MacKay, M.L.A ; John ■ r sb= found a dirk and two re- whole province hawe been appointedAuld M.L.A.. and A. B. McCoig, M.L. roomers sn^ xou The names of the commissioners
A, J. A. Tremblay presided. The detectives went to the Albert- are: Hugh Armour of Regina, A. •

Speaker Did Not Speak. street house, where Pett was taaen McNeill of Saskatoon, and J. R. Ban
A H Clarke, M.P., was the first . bed Marshall was not there, of Mileston. They are permanent ap-

eptaker and Was heartily welcomed ^ officers huroled to the h.ow- of pointées, and will hold their sessions 
bPyCMs constituents. He regretted that ^rshtîl /father. at 13 St. David-st at the capital, ^na.for^ ^n- 
the audience could not hear na jt was surroundvd ana to* iu.u lo sidération of PP *aries
colleague. Hon. R. F. -SutherlMtd. A1 mlnptes the officers tried to gain an licenses, and will be paid salaries, 
tho he was present and hfs heart '' entrance. During this time Marshall 
In the right place, Mr. Speaker ieu m three attempts to jump out of 
that, while holding his present office, wjndowg t -
he should not appear, as a pan Defective McKinney forced the door 
son, upon the public Vlat£<jr'". m and found the father, the brother-in- 

Valentlne Ratz. M.P.,. eblogized _ n and Marshall himself. The bro-
member for, South Essex (Mr. ’ ther-in-law threatened the officer, but
He referred to R. L. Boraef, * „,.eat Detective Archibald's appearance on 
thru Ontario and dwelt upon t =ae^_ the a,ene produced peace.
Improvement hi the postotnee up v box of cartridges and a knife were
ment. ' ^trndneed as found under Marshall’s pillow; a bunch

Dan Derbyshire was introduce , ykelbton keys came to light In the
the "Napoleon ^ Br<?^'‘lleh„ Vba ! Albert-street house.
suggested that Essex ^uld Marshall threatened that he would
new postofflee. He brought gi die betore he would leave his room,
from Hon. Mr. Graham, who r pyt and Marshall admit' the series
ained by the by-election. No Tory ^ m|)beries
lad dared to oppose.toy.* ' . ^ On Marshal’s finger was found the
ihire referred to- " diamond ring stolen from Mrs. Howe's

the greatesVstatesm^m tl^e Brit- residgnce , The watch was- in his
Ish empire. The premier had «N)11 pocket. Pett declares that there, was 
ated the Imperial conference. but one revolver, which Marshall sold

Mr. Derbyshire then paid his re- • 
spects to R. L. Borden and denounced >e-teraa>.
Hon. George E. Foster as the most 
disreputable politician in Canada.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.
| Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was Intro- Charlie Eisman Instantly Killed Be 
dueed as a man who "would one day tween Wagon Box and Wheel.
p>e the premier of Canada.” He said ------ -—-,
[that as a lawyer he had appeared for .Charles Eisman, 7 years of age, living 
[conservatives and against Liberals in at 49 Nelson-street, was instantly kill- 
lelection contests. By his oath as a ed yesterday afternoon, 
lawyer he was bound to accept any j The boy caught on So 

ase that Was brought to him if it up- by James Hutchings,<-1201 East Queen- 
ieared to have any merit. As a poli- |street, In front of 17 Nelson-street. In 
-ician, however, he was speaking his rsome way he fell off. and his head was 
true sentiments and speaking troni Jiis tcrushed between the wheel and the 
heart when he pleaded for the Liberal ; wagon box.
party. Dr. R. J. Wilson will hold an inquest.

The issue being to-day presented by 
the Conservatives, as he understood it, 
was to the effect that the present min
isters of, the crowti weje a band of 
Plunderers.
appeal to anybody of sense? The Tory- 
Party in the house was a mere ^jem- 
Bant. It amounted to little, outside

and you will 
every other.

elusive until Mr. 
thru the ordeal of a

and son
clasped so tightly in each others arm _
them" ,0Ùk a" etr°rt 10 S i’"The'ghVemment »— aireaay they po**,, no tneo,

wharI- ‘ Scotia, as the terms have been agreed court ot reVision for the Town of Cobalt,
upon. ... 1 within whose limits the mining pro-

"Of course,” says Col. Matheson, in perty ln question Is situated, confirming 
these two provinces of New Brunswick t- amount 0{ this assessment, be set 

,n and Nova Scotia, there are very few , aMde
cases to which this legislation applies, | Tbg ca8e wm probably be heard wlth- 
but we are negotiating with the other Jn a couple 0f weeks, 
provinces and have hopes that all win qgorge Ross is the defendant’s solicl- 
enter into this agreement with the ex
ception of Quebec. And it is precisely 
with Quebec that we have most to do 
In these matters, and consequently at 
the present time properties owned 1» 
both provinces must pay double duties.

A
GAMPBELLTONl N. B., Sept 19.— 

(Special.)—In a case which promises 
to be one of the greatest sensations 
ever heard 1 na Restlgouche court, the 
marital troubles of W. R. Stewart, an 
American Journalist, and his wife, will 
be heard at Dalhousie ln the near fu- 
ture. 1J

Tne case is one in which Mr. Stew
art seeks to have returned to his cus
tody‘his 14-year-old daughter, Winnie, 

In the care of Rev. Mr. Bate, rec
tor of the* Episcopal Church at Dal-
x°Mrle and Mrs. Stewart, who were 
married about 15 years ago In Ontario, 
lived happily during the greater part 
of their union,1 but a little over two 
years ago were divorced, he being 
granted the care of the Children. The 
couple were then living in New York, 
where the husband was on the staff 
of a paper. Stewart went to Lps An- 

and engaged in magazine writ-

**it

188 zo

ZrJ' SASKATCHEWAN'S SYSTEM.

y
nowtor.

MEET AGAIN AT HAGUE." IMPOSSIBLE.
V

Exact Date to Be Fixed in Common 
Accord.

19.—(Special.)—Sept.OTTAWA,
"They cannot do it. That treaty was 
not to be abrogated for four years," 
emphatically -said T. Nosse, the Jap
anese consul-general, to-day, com
menting on the trades congress requi
sition. The treaty was signed about 
a year ago and cannot become inoper- geies 
ative for three years. It would mean ing. 
the reducing of Canada’s trade with

NE^ FOREST PARK.

OTTAWA, Sept. 
council has, been passed, establishing 
The Jasper Forest Park of Canada as 
a forest park between British Colum- 

a and Alberta.

THE HAGUE. Sept. 19.—The heads
19.—Aft order-in- of tho various delegations present at 

the International peace conference to
day adopted this resolution: a

The conference recommends to the 
the convocation of a thirdi 7

other child in Dalhousie. The minis
ter however, refused to give her up 

’ ordered Stewart from the houw.
engaged counsel, who are 

working on the case. The ml - 
LONDON, Sept. 19;—The Franco- jgter alBO entered a charge against 

Canadian treaty was signed to-day. Stewart for trespass. .. , •
The same secrecy observed thruout j Sxt1eopartsearcffi He wls at one time 

tho negotiations is still maintained re- of The Montreal Star. Mrs.
garding the provisions of Ihe Franco- ^art f3 a natlve of Toronto, where 
Canadian treaty, which, it U ! h^r mother lives. After kidnapping
will -not be made known until official y children she took them to her mo-
communicated to the Canadian Parlla- , «« ch“°or8" for a while, and It wa.
»»es»„” n.1:*.™.»1,": : «»,«.». h».».»a «f

an> particular divergence of views so girl. ________ ,-----------------—

' teacher resents insults.
and precautions they had taken to pre ; ------ .— ,
vint any chance of a future misunder- ; Written to Hon. Dr. Pyne Ie
S1 Dot Iti C an adia n "an?  ̂r e ne hd e 1 e ga t e s Basis of a Legal Action,
are much pleased at the result, which 
Is hailed as a commercial success.

-OPE_- 
WH1TIE

One•>. Two In for Theft.
Alvis Irvine, 119 ,. . »

Charles Derosie, 74 St. Dayid-stredt. 
were arrested yesterday by P. C. Skel
ton, charged with theft of chlnaci are 
from James Finis, 119 York-street.

powers , . , „
conference within a period similar to 
that which elapsed between the form
er conferences, leaving the exact date 

fixed in common accord by

Japan.York-street, and

TREATY IS SIGNED.
to be 
the powers. »SB

But There Is Still Secrecy as to Its 
Contents.

and 
The latter
now

l
*
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OWING DISvÆA
'lw Constipât' .on
he Rheumatism 

Skin Dis -ases 
KQ Chronic Ulcer 
sis Nervous 1-Debility 
)sla Bright's 1 Disease 

Varlcoceh 3 
Lost Mar .hood 

ons Salt Rhei 
al Diseases ,ot Mgjk, _ 

Women.

î5.îa»â?
Me led Tei-onteguf, - 
I am., 2 p.m. to S dtt 

101 a. ».
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Tsrssto, Oataris

I
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19.—On3T. CATHARINES. Sept, 
behalf of Ethel Scott, the mistress of 
Power Glen school house, at the catar- 

; el act plant, Decew Falls. Crown At-

The established fact to-day tie th* Benjamin Welstead.wlfe

î ne». °t .»=
the man who dresses at all well. Din- foL 8 “ratepayers have had great dis- 
een’s provide the hats at reasonable Jh® rat^*,,te for the new
r.rtr?.m"»."™ns?D^rpsrsi »»»-.»««»»,»»

BSUSRT & STtf K SU- ; 3=* », »«»».-
ed on the other side. The Dineen spe- | ' m-iking charges against Miss
clal in all the best blocks of England ; ti . ‘ lett„r Was forwarded to
and America Is a great everyday hat, Scot . Th l school inspector of
too, anfC^ou can get it for H.oO. Visit J. W_ ireiano instructions to
Dineen’f at Yonge and Temperance- Lincoln Coftnt^w^^^
streets,' -- “ m^he date for enquiry was set. and

Mrs. Welstead ap’fteared. but claimed
ube knew nothing against the girl, and 

she hr.d merely written the lettet 
of other parties, but

ire.

LIBERAL THE HAT A^ID THE DAY.
C\ ^ --

T t \HEAD CRUSHED.
>la (>'• 1 3- -~7

4

1
Welstead

a wagon driven

1 _James, secretary to M
-; ucatjoo, the' three »
>,JrnCarfhe<i ,n Tier's 1
bgtoi] «-ere presented 
ocnooj museum. Dr. £
state, that the skulls. S
veil developed, un- .1
hose of Indians, pos- 
,ne o Jhe tribal wars -■

■\-

L BORDEN CASE FIRST.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—When 1 that 
the supreme court opens on Oct. 1 the at theroquest 
Halifax election appeal will probably refused to gl>e names, 
he placed first on a list of forty. ^ 0gear Hud#on & Co, Chartered Ac
picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadina. countants, 6 King W. M. 4786 Hi

£BY-ELECTION DATES.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—It is expected 
that the dates of polling in North Wel
lington and East Northumberland will 
be fixed by the arrival of the Speaker's 
warrant to-morrow at Oct 24. Don- 

| don, however, desires Oct. 26 for poll- 
I Ing day.

50.
*

NEEDS HELP BADLY. -
Former Opposition: It's hard enough to get hired m en that’s north thèir salt; and when I do, blest ./ neighbor j 

| there doesn’t go ard tedfe em from

Was this fair? Did itry.

of th ical Option 
’ork 'Avnship will
. ConfeSration Llf*

V 29, at I i 1
me.

. . Continued From Page 1.iday,
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